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Are you enjoying the carols, everyone?  

There’s so much to enjoy about Christmas. Like meeting family. We may have been 

separated from family members for two years! It’ll be a delight to see them again.  

We can enjoy holidays again, and travel interstate without being quarantined. A friend of 

mine posted pictures of a holiday in the Snowy Mountains. With all the unseasonable cold 

weather, they’d had a new round of snowfalls! I was very jealous because with the heat of 

the last few days it’s probably all melted.  

And then of course there’s they joy of feasting and partying with friends and family, of 

eating too much ham and turkey and Christmas pudding – or milk rice and biryani and 

watalappam.  

In fact, there’s so much to enjoy about Christmas, we’re in danger of not enjoying Jesus!  

Jesus is the reason for the season. The angel told the shepherds to rejoice because of him. 

Luke 2:10-11 says “But the angel said to them, ‘Do not be afraid. I bring you good news that 

will cause great joy for all the people. Today in the town of David a Saviour has been born to 

you; he is Christ, the Lord.’”  

The angels first say “do not be afraid.” We’ve had two years of fear because of this Covid 

pandemic.  

We fear the virus. Most of us fear the virus because we don’t know much about it. And 

those of us who have a medical or scientific background, and can understand the research – 

we fear the virus more! Because we understand how dangerous it can be!  

And we might fear some of the solutions to the virus as well. Some of us fear the vaccines. 

Have they been tested enough? Are they safe? What about side effects? I know one person 

who suffered side effects from the vaccine. I’m sure some, maybe many, of us know people 

too.  

And if that wasn’t bad enough, these conflicting fears cause more fear. Because we fear that 

people who think differently to us have been brainwashed! “You’re submitting to a dictator! 

You should stand for freedom by protesting against the government!” “No, you’re a 

conspiracy theorist! Government is instituted by God, you should obey the government!” 

“You should follow the science about how vaccines are effective!” “No, you follow this 

science about how the vaccines don’t make a difference!”  

My point is not to judge who’s right and wrong. My point is – these last two years have been 

years of cascading, overlapping, fear.  

Hasn’t it?  



Which is why we need joy for everyone. Not just the elite.  

That’s what the angel promised the shepherds. Luke 2:10 says “I bring you good news that 

will cause great joy for all the people.”  

A few months ago the NSW government brought good news. But not for everyone. Only for 

the vaccinated. From October, fully vaccinated could go shopping and travel beyond their 

5km bubble and eat out and go to the movies. But the unvaccinated couldn’t.  

That’s in the past now. NSW has fully opened up.  

But my point is – there was a time when the population of NSW was segregated. Into the 

vaccinated elite. And the unclean, unwelcome unvaccinated  

And that’s here in Australia. We are one of the most vaccinated countries in the world! 

About 80% of the population is vaccinated (remember, children have not been eligible for 

the vaccine yet – they become eligible early next year). Sri Lanka’s not doing too bad. 73% 

have received at least one dose, 63% fully vaccinated. But most of the poorest countries in 

the world have less than ten percent vaccinated. Sub-Saharan Africa – countries like Chad, 

the Congo, and South Sudan – have less than two percent!  

How can we have joyful good news for ALL people EVERYWHERE? Joyful good news that 

overcomes all barriers, of race and wealth and class and politics?  

That is what the angel gave the shepherds in Luke 2:11, when he said “today in the town of 

David a Saviour has been born to you; he is Christ, the Lord.”  

The good news for everyone is that  

1. Jesus is the CHRIST, God’s promised king.  

2. And because he’s God’s promised king, he’s LORD – he’s boss over everyone.  

3. And therefore he can SAVE us. Jesus can rescue us from ultimate, cosmic, eternal 

fear and misery: being judged by God, and shut out from his presence.  

We need to take some time to understand these ideas, because we’re not familiar with 

them.  

First, CHRIST.  

Christ is not Jesus’ last name. He was not born to Mr & Mrs Christ.  

Christ is a title. It means God’s chosen king. Who comes from God’s chosen people, the 

Jews.  

Jesus is not European. He does not have white skin. He’s not Sri Lankan either. He’s a Jew.  

But as a Jew, he loves all people. He died and rose to bring the English back to God. To bring 

the Chinese to God. To bring Sinhalese and Tamils back to God.  

That is why we sing Tamil and Sinhala carols. They’re not just a celebration of Sinhala and 

Tamil culture. They are a statement of the fact that we, Tamils and Sinhalese, worship the 



king of the Jews! As Seenu Handin says, we bring him aralia and wathusudu mal from the 

Mahaweli! And we rejoice in the fact that the king of the Jews accepts our worship!  

Isn’t that good news for everyone? That the king of the world is proud of his ethnicity, but 

loves all people of all ethnicities? Why wouldn’t you want to follow this king?  

Secondly, LORD.  

Lord means boss. As God’s king, Jesus rules us. He has the right to tell us what is right and 

wrong. He has the right to tell us how to live.  

The government sets laws which regulate our behaviour, and rightly so. But Jesus is the 

ultimate government.  

The medical authorities tell us how to be healthy, and rightly so. We should listen to them. 

But Jesus is our ultimate cosmic physician. He can make us live forever. Because he came 

back from the dead.  

Our parents tell us how to live, and have authority over us for as long as we’re children. And 

rightly so. But God is our ultimate heavenly father. And only Jesus, as God the Son incarnate, 

can make us children of God.  

This doesn’t normally sound like good news to us. Because we don’t usually like the idea 

that someone else can tell me how to live.  

And fair enough. A lot of people in authority use their power to benefit themselves. That’s 

certainly the case in Sri Lanka. Corruption is normal. People don’t go into politics to serve 

the community. They go into politics to get bribes and get wealthy!  

But Jesus is different. In Mark 10:45, Jesus said he “did not come to be served, but to serve, 

and to give his life as a ransom for many.”  

Usually, when we see government agents – like the police – we get frightened, because we 

think they’ve come to punish us. That’s why, if we see a police car on the road, we 

immediately slow down even if we’re not speeding! Because we’re frightened of being 

punished!  

Jesus is God, the ultimate cosmic ruler, incarnate. But he didn’t come to punish us. He came 

to die and rise to forgive us! To forgive us for insulting him by ignoring him – ignoring his 

rule over us, and forgetting about him during Christmas, and enjoying family and friends and 

food and fun at Christmas – enjoying everything else EXCEPT him!  

THAT is why it’s good news that Jesus is Lord. He’s the Lord who forgives rebels! Why 

wouldn’t you want a Lord, a king, a ruler, like that?  

And that’s why Jesus can do the third thing of SAVING us.  

We don’t understand true joy because we don’t understand true misery. We fear sickness. 

We’re miserable when we’re locked down, bored, and restricted. So we think real joy is 



being healthy. And being able to go out and party and enjoy life, in this world, without 

restrictions.  

That is NOT true joy. Because sickness and lockdown is not the ultimate misery!  

Ultimate misery is not being locked down, it’s being locked OUT – locked out of God’s 

presence, what we call ‘heaven’.  

We lock God out of our life. We think we can, and should, take control of our own life, and 

run it our way.  

That’s both rude and foolish. Because God is the source of life and joy. So to lock God out of 

our lives is to cut ourselves off from the source of true life and joy.  

God has the right to judge us for insulting him. He has the right to lock us out of his life. But 

Jesus died and rose to take the consequences of us rejecting God. Jesus was locked out of 

God’s presence, so that he can throw open the doors of heaven, of eternal joy, to us!  

Ultimate joy is life with God in heaven. Heaven is the ultimate family. Heaven is the ultimate 

party. When Jesus talks about heaven, he uses images of a banquet, a party. And only Jesus 

can let us in to God’s heavenly party. Because he rose from the dead and stands at God’s 

right hand forever. You might have seen cartoons of St Peter standing at the pearly gates, 

letting people into heaven. No he doesn’t. The risen Jesus does.  

This is the Jesus that our carols celebrate. “Unto us a boy is born, king of all creation, came 

he to a world forlorn, the Lord of every nation … alpha and omega,” beginning and the end. 

The Sussex carol celebrates “news of our merciful king’s birth”. Naam Navilum says “he 

came to redeem sinners and reconcile man to God; he bore his cross was crucified and 

suffered death.” In the modern carol “Joy has dawned,” the “shepherds bow before the 

lamb” – that’s the lamb of God who takes away the sin of the world, John 1:29. And in 

Angels from the Realms of Glory, we declare that “though an infant now we view him, he 

will share his father’s throne, gather all the nations to him, every knee will then bow down”.  

So the challenge for us is – will we enjoy Jesus this Christmas? When we feast, will we 

remember that Jesus, as God’s word “inly feeds us, rightly leads us, life bestowing” (Three 

Kings carol)? When we spend time with family, will we remember that Jesus, God’s Son 

incarnate, makes us sons and daughters of God?  

This is what it means to enjoy Christmas. Enjoy Jesus: Christ, lord, saviour.  

 


